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This invention relates to impact modified polyesters and/or polycarbonate.

Polyesters and/or polycarbonates are thermoplastic materials having good '"echanical proP®'!;^^.^"''

floJproperties (in the melt). In order to improve the toughness an impact modifier

polyesters and/ir blends of polyesters and polycarbonates. Several impact "modifiers have been used

oreivtously including acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) which is customarHy used in polyester

ror^Sns like pllybutylene terephalate compositions. A special kind of ABS-graft polymers^has been

dteclS as impact modifiers in EP-A-0022216. A further problem is that for
f
""^^ "Sf good^mpact

s^encth is desired For notched impact tests there is a very strong concentration effect caused by theS ^L fes fandSerefo^^ the material strain is constrained entirely in the middle of the specimen

bar and around the fracture surface. A.charpy impact strength of at least 25 J/m which .s neefd for

soml purposes. can be obtained with high percentages of ABS po ymers or the ''ke. but ir^tha case the

flow properties buffer severely. Accordingly, there is a need for an impact rnodifier for po yesters _and_

sSia pdjmers like polycarbonates and polyestercarbonates which in t^^^^^^^

d^sired^idh impact values- without effecting the; flow properties. The addition of ABSHike impact

SSs ?o i^S^mers like polye^^^^ "^S'lISS it i.

^

Sdperties. Ttie compdsitions however becomes rather sensitive to the c^^^^^^^^

SibuSdS. if it is moidediunder severe^conditions its ductile/britt^

tbnsiderablyj. ..'

Surorisingly it has now been found that a group of specific terpolymers in combination with the^ABS

pXSmers showl completely unexpected synergistic effect so that with t^^se combinatio^^^^^^^ impact

vSues at room temperature can easily be attained af relative low concentrations. Moreover the
_ ^

dS-briSeTraSiSi t^^ of above mentioned compositions is less sensitive for the molding

conditions.

i^Pius' the invention pr^vid^s an impact modified polyes^
^ ts»„i„

SjlSSSate compdsition;c<inte

SS^mpact modifier isiafcnergisticmixture:of:(1):ari;ABSpol^

ShySn^;;a:monomer;(M)^which;^
hetero-atom and optibnally one or more further rribnomers.

ejomponentiO) is one:df the usual impa<^;modifie

6f:ABS polymers, for instance of the graft^rco^^

ebmponent (2) is a polymer wherein the'greater parts of the monomers (more than;5p% by weight) is :

dS^veS from e hvlene and 1-^ by weight more preferably 3.=JL2%=by weight of the monomers is

dlrivedSmoS
Cr-C4 alkyl ester of acrylic or methacrylic acid.

Monomer (M) can contain the heterocycle as; part of the main poiymer chain or in^a pendant group- An^

SpiroHhelrst possibil^ is maleici anhydride, and a particularly suitable pendant heterocyl.c group

i^ the glycidyl residue. A particularly prefeited.monbmer(M) is

Some of these terpolymers are commercially available and all these terpolymers will be produced

according to well-known processes.

The weight ratio between components (1) and (2) can vary within wide limits, but is preferably 10:1 to

1 :1 .5 and more preferably 8:1 to 1 :1 .

~-

As mli^oned hereinabove, the impact modifying synergistic .T^i'^t^-'e^^;"!^,''^®,^^^^^^^^

modifying amount. This amount can also vary within wide limits, and will also depend on the influence

on other physical properties which can be tolerated. In general the synergistic co"^b.na^on^of he^

oresent invention will be used in a total amount ot6-25weight percent with respect to the total quantity

KJmeric corSp^nents. Amounts of less than e^mially will not have sufficient irnpact modifying

effect and amounts of substantially over 25 % will tend to unduly affect other desirable properties.

Preferably the amount of the synergistic combination is^JO-20%.

The invention deals with compositions which comprise a polyester, a polycarbonate, a polyester

carbonate or a combination of said polymers. Suitable polyesters are polyesters derived from an

aromatic dicarboxylic acid like phthalic acid and a diol. Suitable diols are alkanediols like butanediol and

ethanediol. cyclohexanedimethanol and other non-aromatic diol compounds. In case one uses the
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Dolyefeter alone i.e. not in combination witii a polycarbonate, the diol can not be butanediof. The use of a;

polyester derived from butane diol and terephthalic acid together with the synergistic combination of

ihipact modifiers as claimed in the present invention has been described already in non-prepublished

European patent application 90125464.

Suitable polycarbonates include the aromatic polycarbonates derived from an aromatic diphenol and a

carbonate precursor like phosgene. Said polycarbonates may comprise some esterbonds also. e.g. up

to 50 mol% of the carbonate bonds may be replaced by ester bonds. In that case the man of the art

refers to polyester carbonates.

Of course the compositions of the invention may contain.further usual additives, such as anti-oxidants..

fillers., reinforcing fillers, stabilizers, dyes and pigments, plasticizers, mold release agents, lubncants.

antistatic agents, flame retardants, paint adhesion promoters and the like.

The following examples are intended to elucidate the present invention. However, the invention iis not

limited by these examples in any way.

In the examples the following components have been used:

^i.^ - PET polyethyleneterephtiialate ; i ^^, ^ ^- "
"'ij^^ ^-^ --^^

-pABSia graft copolymer with a butadie

styrene and acrylonib-ilei;

- PCT poly dimethylcylohexyleneterephthalate
;

; ^ i »

-PC-tan aromatic polycarbonate with an IV of 0.585 dl/g;as:measurednnGH2CI2a^^ .

- PC^2 (PC 125) an aromatic polycarbonate with ah lV of 0.49dl/g as measured in CH2GI2 at25 DEG G

-i PBT-i: a pp|ybutylene:terephtiialate with: a weight average molecule 10.5.000..

measured with GPG relative to polystyrene.
u, *-,k«..» qi non

^ PBT-2 a polybutylene terephthalate with a weight average molecular weight of about 81 .000^

im an impact modifier in the form of a ter polymer of ethylene with about 26% by weight ethyl acrylate

and about 7% by weight glycidylmethacrylate.

- STAB-1'amlxture.of usual stabilisersifor polyesters and/or polycarb^^

-; STAB-2 A second mixture of usual stabilisers with other usual additives. ;.

Examples I
- IV; comparative examples A-D

Several compositions have been pre'^arbd while ysih

as indicated in tabel A. The compositions have been: prepared by compounding the ingredients in a

usual extruder for compounding polyester based compositions. The extrudate was pelletized, :

Out of the obtained pellets standiarised test specimen have been injection molded for dietermining the
.

notched Izod impact values at room temperature and at 0 DEG C' The melt viscosity has been: ,

determined according to! ISO 11 33 with a GOttfort yiscosimeter.

Tine obtained results are shown in Table A also^ ; ;:

As can be seen from tiie results of Table A; in particularthe Izod notched impact values at,0 D^

is possible with the combination according: to the invention (i:e. in the examples ABS plus IM) to obtain:;

the same good values at a lower concentration of ABS plus: IM as compared to the case where one
:

:,

uses ABS only. At such lower concentrations the blends show a better flow (compare examples I and II

with B and III and IV with D).

Examples V en VI, comparative example E.

in a similar way as indicated for examples 1 - IV and comparative examples A-D, several compositions

were prepared as indicated in Table B. Out of the compositions test specimen were molded for

determining the Izod notched impact values at different temperatures. The temperature at whichthe

fracture behaviour changed from ductile to brittle was determined (D/B transition temperature). The

lower this temperature the better. Of each composition two series of specimen were made by injection

molding- one series under normal conditions i.e. molding temperature at the exit of the nozzle of 225

DEG C, residence time in the barrel two minutes, the other series under abusive conditions i.e. 285

DEG c! residence time 10 minutes.

The obtained results are shown in table B also.
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As d&n be^een from therresults of table: B thdicombinatipn invention: (in ^eiex^mples

ABS plus IM). results ihi a slights mperatur Mdr important the:OTmbination

aqcbWling^to the inv^htibni'Hiate^^ to abUsiVe niblding ppnditiqris

The reaiori fbr the une^^ nt invention is;not kno>Ani^^

Alii patent <applicatb ;
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1 . Polyester composition, polycarbonate composm^^^ or polyestercarbonate composition or polyester

plus polycarbonate composition or polyester plus poly^

modifier in an impact modifying; amount, wherein'the impact modifier is a synergistic mixture of (1) an

ABS polymer and (2) a polymer derived from ethylene, a monomer (M) which contains a heretocyclic

group containing one oxygen atom as the heterb-atom and optionally one or more further monomers.

Zj epmposition according: to claim 1.,wherein monomer (M) is glycidyi methacrylate.

3..Gompoisitioh according to cliaim 1 . wherein monomer (M) is maleic anhydride.

4 Composition according to claim 1;: wherein component (2) is a copolymer of ethylene and a monomer

W)'
^

'

- .. '-'-L- :
:

-

^

"

•

^

. . .

'

'

. "iS^--
'''^

tripridmbrs: one or m^ styrene, acrylonitrile;: Icwver alkyi;

acryjatelahdlpweraji^im^ .

$i Gdrtipositi6n according to ciiaim 1 . whereih the weight ratio of component (1) and component (2); is:

ib:t.to-i;i.5L:;' :
'::':^':

. .

"

it.lCbmposition according tb ciaim 6. wherein the ratio is

8i Comppsition: according: td:claim 1 comprising further usualad^

g;:<jomF)bsition abcord clainh^tiiwherein; thei syne ih;a;quantity;of;6-25:.

v^ipt!p0rcentWith

^ip-ebmppsition accord

iv^ight percent;:;;;- ^;:^;;;:.^
'^''^'^^}-^

''^^:-\\
. -'-P- ^^^W'.'" ''-P^P^''^.:

i^i^ PblyesteriGdnlpdsitiiD

h|as been deriyedifrom a-dioii n^^^ aromatic dicarboxyljc acid.
; i

;.;:;:^ :
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